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VoLUME II. No. 6. 

Burns and His Highland Mary in Beaven. 

Robert Burns once said, "if there is another life, there shall 
I with speechless agony of rapture, again recognize my Jost, 
my ever dear Mary, whose bosom was fraught with truth, 
hrinor, const.lcy and love." Mrs, Hyzer of Waterford, N. Y .. a 
spirit medium, wa.q applied to. to say if this hope of the 
poet were realized in the spirit land. the interrogator not 
uttering the question, but saying if Burns' spirit were pres
ent it would reepond. Some time after, Mrs. R., who was not 
familiar with the poems of )3urns. presented the following 
stanzas as the reply of the Poet to the unuttered questions: 

Fair lady that I come to you 
.A. strnnger bard fu' well I ken, 

For ye've known naught of me save through 
The lays.J've poured through Scotia's glen 

But when I speak o' gliding .A.yr, 
0' hawthorn shades and fragrant ferns, 

O' Doon and Hi~hland Mary fail', 
Mayhap you'll think o' Robert Burns. 

I am the Ja.~t. and why I'm here, 
I heard the gude dame when she s:1id 

She'd know in joyous Rpirit sphere, 
If Burns was wi' his Mary wed. 

I sought to tell her o' om· joy-
N o muckle impress couid I make; 

And fady, J have llo1v11 to see 
If ye'd to h1:r my mcBsagc take. 

Tell her that when I passed from earth 
My angel lassie cro1vned wi' flowers, 

Met me wi' glowing love-lit torch, 
And Jed me to the nuptial bowers

Thatall we dreaned o' wedded bliss, 
And more wa.s meted to us there; 

And sweeter was my dearie's kiss 
Than on the flowey banks o' .A.yr. 

Where love's celestial fountains played, 
And rosebuds burst and seraphs &'Ing, 

And myrtle twined our couch to shade, 
I clasped the Jove I mourned sae Jang · 

And while by angel harp was played ' 
The bonnie ''bridal serenade," 

Though nae gow'ed priest lhe kirk right sni<l . 
Burns was wi' Highland Mary wed J 

There's nae destroy ing dealh frost here 
To nip the ho~e buds ere they bloom : 

'fbe "bndal tour' is through the spber gi 
Eternity the "honey2moon." 

And now, my lady, if ye'll bear. 
These words unto my anxious dame 

I think I can ye so reward, ' 
Ye'll ne'er be sorry that I came. 

RIGHT AND WRONG. 

If I, were a voice, a persu~ive voice, 
'I hat could travel the wide world through. 

I would fly on the b<:a1Wl of the morning l ight, 
.And speak to men with a gentle might, 

And tell them to be true. 
I'd fly, I 'd fly, o er Ian~ nnd sea, 
Wherever a human heart might be 
Tellin~ a tale or ~ingin~ a song. ' 
In pra1s1: of the nght--111 blame of the wrong. 

CnAnLES MACKAY . 

A BUMMER THOUGHT. 

U po11 that tree waves not two leaves alike 
'{et they are all oak leave.~ . and all deriv~ 
.From tue same source, by the same means th<iir food 
F:ach haq it.q voice, yat when the mighty wind · 
Sweeps o'er t hem a_q a lyre, one song ia theirs ' 
When shall \Ve be like lhem-whcn understa

0

nd 
That if we grow upon tho topmost bough 
Of the great trCP-or be so lowly placed 
'l'hat we must touch the dai11y at its foot. 
One origin is oura, one aim, 0110 work. 

The tyrant trembles if the air but stir'!! 
1'he 111nocent ringlet.q ofa child'a free hnir, 
.A ~d crouches ~hen the tl1ou!'ht of some great spil'it, 
With world-wide ml11·mu1" like a nsiug gale 
o,•er men's hearts, aq over at11nding corn ' 
Hushes, and bends them to it.i own st.rong will. 
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HELENA MILES' HEART HISTORY. 

BY MRS. H.F. M. BR.OWN. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Helena's Second Letter to her Mother. 

A happy New Year, Mother, dear ! How the 
years come.and go! What joys and sorrows, light 
and darkness they bring ! 

New Year's is a great gala day with us. Every 
one is on the qui vive to gather the good wishes 
that are profusely scattered from human lips. I t 
would be a blessed world if. the benediction, that 
we receive one day in the year, came welling up 
from the heart ! But then a "God bless you" is 
acceptable if the words are lip-coined for the oc 
cas1on. 

Dear mother, this is to me a horrible day. I am 
folded snugly in a faded Cashmere; my feet tucked 
into a pair of dilapidated slippers, and I have only 
the satisfaction of watching the ero\vd from my 
half curtained window. The doctor calls me sick, 
and so I am; but my disease lies quite beyond his 
r each. Pills and powders are not the antidote for 
heart-si.ckness. For ten, long, weary years I have 
walked the world with weary feet. "Nightly I 
pitch my moving tent" thanking God for a "day's 
march" nearer the grave. Strange way to live, 
is'nt it, mother ? 

Smiling and damning your eyes, meantime, to 
keep the tears from betraying soul-secrets. Well, 
we all go masked and the world, at best, is but a 
grand masquerade. 

Wish I could sit down at your feet, dear mother, 
lay my head upon your knees, and pour out the 
pent up sorrows that are cursing' and consuming my 
life. But it may not be ; I have sinned and I 
must suffer; but I have no faith;in eternal torments 
for the sins of a day. 

I married Julius Gray in a fit of desperation. 
I was a fugitive from Aunt Jane's house of bon
dage- sick of the cloth-room life;-! was heart
homeless, too; I wanted a strong arm to lean upon, 
a manly heart t.o give me shel ter. Julius wanted 
a housekeeper; he wanted home-comforts; he 
\vanted, needed a wife just as much as a Southern 
gentleman needs a faithful negro to b'rush his coat 
and to black his boots. So, you see, ours was sim
ply a marriage of convenience. W c were traitors 
to our own souls and mine will not brook the in
sult. 

Julius knows that a priestly mockery and the 
chains imposed by la.w is all that binds us, yet he 
will not loose bis bold and let me go free . He pro
vides for my physical wants about as well all be 
does for those of his favorite horse, and, in his 
blindness, he supposes that any other woman would 
be happy in my condition. Just as though a lrn
man soul, aspirational and freedom-loving, could 
be content to dwell in caves if it possessed the 
wherewithal! to purchase bread and dry goods ~ 

·•N' ot for th is 
Was common clay taken from the common earth ; 
Moulded by God. and t«:rnpered with the tears" 

I remember your warnings and cautions and try 
to school myself into submission; but the moment 
Caution is off duty, my sou l refuses to bow to the 
iron wi ll of one who fain would reign my heart in 
God's stead. 

Julius is jealous, selfish and shockingly tyranni 
cal. But he thinks he does not over<itep the limi ts 
of law ; and then St. Paul is fr equently summoned 
to testify in his favor. "Wives be submissive to 
your husbands" would damn any other book than 
the Bible. If I were a member of the masculine 
gender, I would not draw into my net an artless 
girl and then exercise all the infernal power vested 
in me by law and a corrupt society and expect her 
in turn to "love and obey" as the law directs 
Common sense would teach me that the spirit 
does'nt love fetters and will not wear them. If 
Julius would leave me. to myself, let alone my 
rights, and see only to himself, I could live on 
quite comfortably and might learn to love him ; 
whereas now he is the terror of my life. I abso
lutely fear the man as a slave fears a tyrannical 
master. His very presence so terrifies me that I 
envy the maniac and convict who are shut out from 
the world and from lordly husbands. 

You ask if I have "counted the cost of a separa
tion." Yes, counted cost and profits and find the 
balance decidedly in my favor. I shall loose a 
clique of fashionable butterflies who congregate in 
my parlors to be flattered and fed . I can well 
afford to lose them as they are only an expense to me ; 
and, then, I can make good use of the rooms they 
occupy. There is another class I hope to have the 
pleasure of parting with a class called reformers. The 
locusts in Egypt were not more numerous or annoy
ing than this trible of half humans. They talk 

long and eloquently about woman's rights and 
wrongs; they attend all tho popular conventions 
and give their perfumed pocket handkerchiefs an 

airing while listening to stern facts in r elation to 
the oppress ion of married women; but the moment 
a woman steps out of her fetters these same weep
ing sisters will get up pnrbr meetings of condo
lence and the poor injured husband is invited to 
attend. Julius has just returned from one of these 
meetings and in justice to him I will say he 
came home cursing the treachery of woman and 
warning me to "beware of my friends." Well 
now, do you suppose I will hug my chains to ap~ 
pease the wra.th, and silence the Mrs. Grundy 
clique? Not a bit of it. I am a thousand times more 
value to myself than a multitude of such heartless 
popularity seekers can be to me ; and I had rather 
be at peace with my own soul and have God on my 
side than to l ive a lie with the approval of cowards 
and half made up wordlings. 'l'here arc a few men 
who fear roe ; but not so much as they will if I am 
prospered in my plans. I am preaching insurrec-
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~ !J ~=-~-=====-~-====-,T~:H:~-E====..A..:_:=Gl-=-~I=T===..A..==T===()==::R.==-:;============================ °2' tiona ry doctrines to their wi vos nnd Lhoy, knowing AG l rl' A 1' 0 R C 0 MM UN IC AT IONS. trol over his physical powers, and in about a week 
how unjustly wo are bondage-held , four t.ho light- ho could move at will; but as the will gained con-
tho truth. One man is threatening to take his wife PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUALISM. trol over his locomotion bis cosciousness became 
from tho cit.y to keep her out of my hearing. Poor increased, and he became aware of the position of 
fellow ! Why don 't ho troa.t her like the human Nu M 

11 11 
rt 

8 
xx· all objects in his neighborhood, and he could point 

In !lOmpliauco with the statement made at the 
oul she is and there would be no need of pitcking out the position of any object and over this the 

oloso of our last num bor, we will proceed to exam- d 1 b ~ off to save his human stock. 'l'h o thing you most will ha no oontro ; ut as in the iormer case the 
inc the facts in relation to the power possessed by 'll 1 I · d 1 l · dread 1 sha.11 lose-my house, tho property we to- w1 s ow y game contro over t us also, and then 
the intellectual faculty of man to leave the body, 

gcther ha.ve ea.rncd. Julius has pocketed my cash, he could tell the position of objects if he willed to 
during the life of the body, nnd go to places dis-

and tells me coolly that if I will live with him, he do so and not without. As this condition subsid ed 
tant, without producing any dcrangment in the 

will support me. What generosity! I t is what ho a new phonemena ensued; he became aware of tho 
vital condition of body, in other words, without 

never ha done, however. But if I choose to leave thoughts of every one who approached, and this 
destroying tho health or li fe of the individuo.l; 

" his bed and board" I must go out with a blackened was independent of his will. If he saw any per-
and of tho power of this faculty or spirit to render 

name, homeless :md penniless, to bog, starve or son, or heard a name mentioned or even thought of 
itself visible to others during its absence from the 

live as best I can . It must be a pleasant thought one, be immediately knew what he or she was 
body; and of the possibil ity of rendering this fac-

t<> a man that a woman liYes with him because ho thinking, and this in sp ite of himself. 
ulty subject to the will, and of the means which 

has stolon her purse and holds in his keei>in
0
cr her This was the most distressing sympt.om af any, have been pract.icod to accomplish this purpose. 

O
rrood name! But I rather think I will not do it. I for although often it was extremely ludicrous, it was 

The number of cases of this kind which have come 
have serious t.houghts of loosing the chnins that d 1 frequently just the reverse. Their thoughts with to our knowlodo are very few an of t 10 means 
are rusting in my henrt's blood- of sendinbrr them regard to himself would sometimes have provoked 

used to nttain to this condition, our knowloge is 
to tho-- -from whence they came. I have noi- him to excessive anger, had he not reflected that 

limited. 
ther love or use for the burdensome things. Then they arose from ignorance of his condition and not 

W c have been able to obtain the b isto ry of but 
why should I keep them?- Why cn,rry to the from any intention on their part to insult him or 

one case of development of this character, i. e .. 
grave a load of useless luruber when .Nnturo intended wound his feel ings. This condition like the others 

when the faculty is under the control of the will; 
me for a free woman, a Dil'ino Soul? Let come gradually ca.me entirely under the control of the 

and this case is so imperfect that it cannot be re-
storm or calm, pornrty or plenty it is all the same. will, and then he could at w~ll tell any person what 

lied upon as giving certain directions for the prnc. h' k' f 
Freedom or death is my motto.- o look out for an he was t JO mg o . 

tice of those who might wish to develop this foe- 1 out-break. The who e time occupied in these changes was 
ulty. But as giving this case will be the shortest about two months, and from that time until the 

Some respectable people, of course, condemn me; moans of examining the whole subject, we will 
but these same souls arc ready to denounce all who proceed in its narration for the sake of brevity. present his condition bas been as follows: 
refuse to "cast out devils " in tho name of Public His health is usually good.-He can at any time 

The subject is about forty years old- of temper- come in rapport with the body of a sick person
Opinion. But a host of good, strong, sensible t l b'ts light brown hair bluish gray eyes a e rn 1 ,- • · ' will describe their feelings and tell the cause of 
souls are ready to aid me in my forward march to fi r · b · · b · h · h light skin,- ve ieet, e1g t or nme me cs m e1g t disease- can tell where strayed cattle are-can tell 
the Freedom-land; and thanks, not a few, will go -of medium muscular development not inclined where a person's friends are and what they are do-
up to the Liberty-loving God, when I nm safely 1 d' · d I d d b · to corpu ency- or mary size ten an ram ; ing. A lady whose son was on his way to Califor-
tb rough the Rod Sea that lies between me and the 1 11 b l d k · phrenologica organs we a nnce -s ept1cal in nia, by the over-land route, inquired of him con-
land of Promise. A. number of wealthy people, religion-inclined to investigate new subjects in cerning him. He told her that be was on the 
who know my heart-yearnings for freedom, have h H' d · · r l · d fi philosop y. 1s escript1ve iacu ties are e cient plains and that he was at that time engaged in wri-
kindly opened to me their doors; and others have · h d'ffi 1 h h d 'b b and it is Wit i cu ty t at e can escn e an o - ting a letter to her, which she would receive by 
offered aid in various ways; but I am not to fold · h ffi · · ject or event wit su c10nt mmuteness to give the mail, about such a time, and that in it he was en-
my hands and sit idly down. Life for me has la- f ' d f · 1 h h h d 
bor. It may be to preach freedom to the slave, 

listener a per ect i ea o it; a t oug e oes not deavoring to describe certain strange animals, 
appear to be deficient in intellect. The above de- which he had seen the day before. The lady got 

myself a captive no longer, for Mr. S--has propb- scribes his naturnl condition and habits. h 1 d £ d · d d h d f · 
esied that I am angel-missioned to do this very t e etter an oun it ate on t e ay 0 mquiry 

He was born in Wales and brought to America and its contents as described. 
thing. Who knows he is not right ? ld H l by hia pa.rents when a chi . is fami y are natur- H e sees the exact representations of persons 

Would' nt it be frightful, mother, to see your ally inclined to clairvoyance, his mother having who are deceased and converses with these appar
daughter in the pulpit 1 But if I do get there, of been clairvoyant to some extent. He had a sister itions as if they were still in the flesh. They enter 
one thing be assured, Phariseeism, black-hear ted who possessed -extraordinary clairvoyant powers his workshop and after remaining in conversation 
Hypocrisy and Law-and-Custom masked Sensual- when a child, being able to tell the chapter and with him for a time, retire as mortals would. He 
ism will receive no mercy at my hands. These verse in a Bible, which a person was reading at a is also able to visit places at a distance and return 
knaves have been pampered and petted, till half distance of four miles. These are all the facts to his body again, and this faculty is under the 
the world regards it a crime to speak truthfully of bearing any connection with the following experi- control of his will. A.t one time he wished to 
them. But do not, I pray you, be alarmed by the ment and its results. visit the Pacific side of the Peninsula. This was 
idea of seeing me suddenly transformed into an He took three substances, mineral, vegetable and in the evening after retiring to bed. In a few 
infamous Notoriety. animal ; and with these he made passes from his minutes he was there and found that it was blowing 

Yours for the Right. head to his feet, every day for six weeks. It is to a gale, and that a vessel was abo11t being wrecked. 
(To be continued.) be regretted that no register was kept of the phe- He went on board of the vessel and saw a gentle 

There is a certain diplomacy in the tactics of so
ciety which prevents anything like a sincere utter
ance of one's sentiments and opinions, even should 
one happen to possess them. To be "agreeable," 
is the only idea of fashion, and we must have faith 
in our auditor as well as confidence and sincerity 
iD ourselves, before we can dare attempt a fr ee 
utterance. How it would astonish the world of 

fashion in which you move, if you were over to for_ 

get yourself so far as to say anything very earnest, 

very sincere or very eloquent! You would soon 

be only tolerated and characterized with an ex 

pressive shrug of the shoulders as an "original." 

No; vanity is the only feeling you can address with 
safety, and for this reason the skillful tatician will 

win the world's smile where the gifted soul too 

proud to "stoop to conquer" must inevitably fail.

Iowa l-Iome Visitor. 

nomena which occurred during this time, as for man who said that he was returning from California 
want of it we are unable to state the changes as to some place in the State of Maine, where he be_ 
they occurred during this time and the order in longed. When the vessel struck the reef this 
which they occured; but at the end of that time gentleman jumped overboard and was drowned . 
he had lost all control over bis movements, i.e., Mr.---told the circumstances of the ship
his locomotion was not under the control of his wreck to some of his friends the next day, and in a 
will. He retained the use of his limbs and his few weeks an account of the shipwreck was pub
muscular strength wns not lessened; be was per- lished in the eastern papers, with the circumstance 
featly conscious of all that was passing, but if he of the loss of the gentleman from Maine. I have 
attempted to go in one direction he was equally been somewhat minute in describing this case as it 
likely to go in another, although perfectly aware of presents a curious assemblage of facts in mental 
the error. This lasted about twenty-four hours, philosophy. A question, however, arises: Did tho 
when a new phenomena appeared ; he could not move manipulations as above stated produce the condi
in a direction opposite to the position of the sun or tionsabove described? This question we are una 
moon, i. e., he could not in the morning get from ble to answer at present, as there is no other case 
the east to the west side of his room, even with of the kind known to us, and a single experiment 
the assistance of two stout persons, but after the is not enough to establish such a fact. 
sun or moon bad set, they did not attract him so We have given the account just as we had it 
violently. This would seem to indicate that it was from the individual himself, corroborated by the~ 
the light rather than the orbs themselves by which statements of other individuals whose veracity we 0 

he was attracted. By degrees the will gained con- have no reason to doubt. ~ ) 

~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



T:S:E AGITATOR_ 

That persons do visit places where their bodies 
are not, is now a well established fact; but there 
are but few instances where this faculty is under 
the control of the will. Only one case is well au
thenticated that we have seen, and that is the case 
of a physician in Philadelphia, mentioned by Cath
arine Crow and E. C. Rogers. In that case as in the 
case above related, persons saw and conversed with 
him, without any su~picion bf the absence of the 
body. The faculty of the Philadelphia doctor was 
clearly under the control of the will, as he went 
and came at the request of others. 

in the country, and when they come into town she 
spins there ; servants and all hear the sound of her 
wheel. I believe she accompanies them no fur ther 
than to their own residences- not to those of other 
people. J e)'.lny is supposed to be a former house
maid of the family, who was a great spinner , and 
they are so accustomed to her presence as to feel 
it no annoyance.-Spiritual Age. 

ln all other instances where persons have been seen 
absent from their bodies, the persons so seen are 
not aware at the t~me of having left their bodies, 
nor do they previously, i. e., when the clairvoy
ance is produced, design to do so, and they 
are not even aware after their return to their bod-

. ies that they have done so, but suppose that they 
have been dreaming, and it is not until they have 
been informed of their having been seen at the 
time and place corresponding with the supposed 
dream, that they are aware that anything uncom
mon has happened. This was the case of Mr. Wil
son which was published a few years since . It is 
not al ways the case that persons seen by others re
tain any knowledge of what has happened, being 
wholly unconscious. so the memory retains nothing 
of the circumstances which transpire, and this is 
the case with most clairvoyants wh~re the clairvoy
ance is artificially produced, by the agency of anoth
er. One thing, however, in these cases is worthy 
of notice, and that is, that the spirits of these per
sons are in existence independent of their physical 
bodies. If, then, the spirit of a person can exist 
independent of the physical body for ten minutes, 
is it not a fair conclusion, that it can so exist for 
any length of time ? And ought we to be derided 
for believing that when from disease or natural de
cay the body is no longer a fit· habitation for tlie 
spirit, the spirit may still r etain its identity and be 
capable of knowing and making itself known ? 

We hardly see how, in justice to our senses, we 
can escape arriving at such a conclusion. 

But the great mystery is, how to bring this fac
ulty under the control of the will. There are nu
merous instances of persons, while sitting in the 
eircle, suddenly finding themselves at places quite 
distant from the places where their bodies are; 
but they cannot control this thing by their wills, 
owing, no doubt, to their ignorance of the subject. 
So there are many instances of persons in the cir
cle being able to see through their companions as 
if they were glass,- of seeing all the organs in 
their bodies, while they retain a perfect conscious
ness of all that is passing and are not aware of any 
abnormal condition in themselves, but the thing 
appears to be accidental , and not at all dependant 
upon the will, so that the faculty is at present 
almost useless. To use the expression of one of 
these persons, "they can see or cannot see, just as 
it happens." 

Now what we would like to do, is to call the at
tention of media to the fact, that 'this faculty is 
in some instanees at least, under the control 
of the will, and lead them to examine, if it 
cannot be brought under the control of the will in 
all instances, instead of wasting their time in con

tributing to the gratification of the idle curiosity 
of those who are on the look-out for. opportunities 
to ridicule and abuse them for their pains. 

In our next, we will take up the subject of spirit 
rooms as they are call<!d, and endeavor to give such 
directions, as will enable any circle to develop one. 

G. B.R. 

"SrtNNING J ENNY."-There is a Scotch family of 
distinction, who-says Mrs. Crowe-a-re accompa
nied by an unseen attendant, whom they call "Spin
ning Jenny." She is heard spinning in their house 

From the New York Tribune. 

FREE LOVE. 

* * * * * * * * 
America, and through it, the world, have been 

recently startled, shocked, and horrified even, by the 
announcement of a new kind of freedom, the Freedom 
of Love. It may he well to reflect that every new 
idea, fraught with any genuine greatness or value, 
has , in other t imes,startled,shocked,and horrified the 
public in whose ears it was first uttered, and to en
quire whether we, in our day, may not be,perchance, 
repeating the same ridiculous farce, the ·night-mare 
of the world's infancy, the panic of ignorance and 
"verdancy," ·with which the race has always hith
erto accorded a reception to every new dispensa
tion of the truth. 

I s there anything to terrify the imagination in 
the idea of Freedom ? I s not Freedom already 
recognized and worshiped as a goddess, and her 
image stamped upon the coin of the realm? I s it 
Love that is viewed as a monster, whose very name 
paralizes with fear? There are ancient writings, 
not a little revered among us, whieh declare that 
"Love is the fulfilling of the law ;" and again, 
that "God is love." How, then, does it happen 
that Free Love, or the Freedom of Loving Hearts, 
should be a word of terror to mankin'd, so that the 
world forgets her propriety, and is made to misbe
have herself, with unseemly alarm, at the mere 
mention of an etymological combination, the ele
ments of which, uttered separately, fall with the 
soothing cadence of a lullaby upon the same excite
ahle nerves ? 

Free Love is simply the antithesis of enslaved 
Love. This is equally true in all the senses of 
which the word i.s susceptible, whether confined to 
the amative and sentimental relation of the sexes, 
or enlarged to signify the whole affectlonal nature 
of man. 

* * * * * * * 
For one. I REJECT AND R.EPUDIATE THE INTERFER-

ENCE OF THE STATE IN MY MOILALS, precisely as I 
do the interference of the Church to prescribe my 
religious deportment. or belief. The outrage on 
human rights is in my view, no less in kind to as
sume to determina whom men and women may love, 
and what manifestation they may make of that sen 
timent, than it is to burn them at Geneva or Smith
field, for heretical practices or faith. 

Such, then, is Free Love, neither more nor less. 
It is simply a branch or single application of the 
larger doctrine of the Sovereignty of the individual. 
It decides absolutely nothing with regard to the 
form or the continuity of the love relation. Who
ever believes that the parties immediately con
cerned are the proper parties to determine the 
form and duration of relation ; whoever wishes to 
discard legislative enactment, and adopt a "higher 
law" as the appropriate regulator of affairs of the 
heart, is a Free Lovite, no matter what he expects 
will be the result, as the operation of that law. 

The attempt to degrade Free Love into the par
tisanship of unbridled licentiousne,<is is partly the 
result of an honest confusion of ideas, ar.d partly 
the effect of natures conscious, as yet, of no greater 
elevation of sentiment in themselves than the 
promptings of unregulated desire. This fog will 
rapidly disappear. Increased agitation will clear 
and instruct the public in tellect. The example of 
refined and intelligent. persons who believe in 
freedom, and who use it wisely and conscien1 iously, . 

will gradually draw and assimilate to itself the con
duct of those who are less elevated and refined. 

* * * * * * • 
I t is true, therefore, that nobody is really FITTED 

for Freedom but those who are regenerated in the 
true sense of the term-that is to say, those in 
whom there is developed a truly religious nature , 
having respect for every consideration of right 
which can press upon a human conscience properly 
illuminated by the intellect. I t is true, howeYer, 

on the contrary that it is NATURAL fo r man individ 
ually and collective ly, TO BE DEVELOPED into th is 
higher state. The second birth is natural as the 
first. The state of grace is as much a state of na. 
ture as the so called state of nature itself. lt 
merely comes later, and by vir tue of other causes, 
not by any means excluding or depreciating the 
exhortations or ministrations of the priesthood.
As it comes, it breaks the old bonds which were 
adapted to the restraint of the passions wholly un
regulated from w~thin and above. Freedom is, 
therefore, just a consequence of development, of 
which it then becomes a promoter and additional 
cause. 

While, therefore, men who are not wise, arc not 
fitted for Freedom; Freedom is, neverthel ess, re
quisite to make them fit. Freedom forced upon an 
individual or a people from without, befo re devel
opment progresses to the point of demanding is as 
a right, MAY prove a disaster; but the fact that the 
demand if made, and Freedom vindicated as a 
right, is itself a strong intimation of that develop
ment which will know how to profit by its use. 

It is not true, therefore, that nobody is ENTITLED 
to Freedom, except those who are fitted to apply it 
to its best use . All men are entitled to Freedom 
to whom Freedom will furnish the means of fur ther 
?-evelopruent, and who can make use of it wi th 
that moderation which shall guard them against en
croachment upon the freedom of others. 

* * * * * ~ * 
Finally, the words Free and Freedom, are e>ery-

where honored except in the connections "Free 
Niggers," "Free Women," "Free Thinking," and 
"Free Love." They are scoffed at in these rela
tions, because they stand opposed to Tyrann ies 
which are still respectable- Slavery, Marriage and 

the Authority of the Church. When Tyranny of 
all kinds shall have disappeared, Freedom of all 
kinds will be revered, and none will be ashamed 
to confess that they believe in the Freedom of 
Love. 

STEPHEN PEARL ANDREWS. 
.. - 0-

RonERT OwEN, the well known champion of So
cialism, died recently in England, aged 88 years. 
No missionary, fired with the love of souls, ever 
displayed a more unselfish devotion than that ex
hibited by Mr. Owen in the labors which absorbed 
almost the whole of his active life. Without any 
faith in immortality to warm his heart and inspire 
his zeal, he labored constantly, with a patience 
which no discouragement could abate, to diffuse 
principles and promote measures which he believed 
were calculated to advance the welfare of his fel
low-men. In the prosecution of his schemes he 
expended large sums of money, wrote much for the 
press, and traveled extensively. Twice at least 
he visited the United States, where his childlike 
.simplicity and unselfish d'evotedncss of his charac
ter commanded the admiration of many who regard
ed his skepticism in religious matters with a strong 
repugnance. Often denounced, in terms of great 
severity, as a man that was seeking to up turn the 
very foundations of society, he never rendered 
railing for railing, but treated his opponents with 
itruly Christian forbearance and magnanimity. His 
~atter years, we believe, were cheered by a faith in 
'immor tality, founded in the revelation of Spiri tual
ism.-Anti-Slavcry Standard. 
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NOTES BY THE WAY. 

DEAR READER :-Nearly a month since, I left 
Cleveland. It was on a cold November night. 
There was, however, no ice, rain or clouds in my 
spirit world. for I know that warm bands and loving 
hearts would welcome me at the East. I have not 
been disappointed. In 

RocHESTER, N Ew YORK, 
Lewis and Snrnh Burtis made me as comfortable 
and happy as if I had been their father's ohild
and am I not? I s'n t the dear , All-Father our 
father? And what does color and clime signify to 
those who belong to the great Brotherhood? The 
good souls I met in Rochester are all abolitionists, 
consequently my color, (Brown) was not objection
able. One of the real , genuine souls blessed me 
in a very (to me) singular and acceptable maner. 
Did any one, dear r eader, ever tuck into your bands 
some bits of gold and then walk quietly away with
out waiting for a "thank you" Such souls seldom 
come -in my way; but they will happen along occa
sionally. 

I spoke in Rochester to good congregations· 
But Spiritualism is as unpopular in its birth-place 
as Christianity was in B ethlehem eighteen hundred 
year s ago. H erod is living in the region of Roch
ester and sending out the " Scribes and priests" to 
"slay the young child" that bas already gone into 
the temples to dispute with the theological and 
physiological quacks. Fortunately, however, Spir
itualism does not belong to the things destined for 
destructioa. Isaac and Amy Post, pioneers in re
form, r eside in R ochester. They, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burtis and Charles Hammond were among the first 
to embrace Spiritualism-first to speak and write 
upon the subject. 

kingdom of heaven upon the earth. They ropudi° 
ate tho marriage law for themselves, because in the 

Christ Kingdom "they neither marry nor nro given 
in marriage." 

I think those who know the Communists beat, do 
not question their honesty in opinions or tho purity 

of their lives. They are not Spiritunlists, yet they 
possess n commendable degree of tole ration toward 
those who hllvo embraced this modern ism. 'l'ho 
order, quiet, neatness and system that oervadod the 
Establishment, pleased me vastly. Girls wore em
ployed in the workshops and in the printing office. 
They demonstrated the truth that sex does not dis
qualify one for any occupation. They have a large 
farm, and do a good business in tho way of growing 
and caning frui t. I purchased somo raspberries 
and find them as fresh as if they were just gath
ered . 

NEW YORK. 

I am in the Yankee Babylon, a great town over
flowing with poverty and wealth, Crime and Chris
tian graces. Starvation in rags, and bloated Lux
ury in ermine meet one at every stop in New York. 
The city is crowded with costly palaces and dilapi
dated hovels; splendid churches and pestilential 
prisons. God's children, to him alike dear, tenant 
all these abodes. I wonder we are not more ready 
to divide our bread and help to make these wretched 
sisters and brothers more comfortable and happy; 
when Nature has provided sufficient for all needs 
and she bas decreed, too, that nothing, but heart 
treasures, shall be taken through the death-portal! 
But, after all, I like New York. There is a kind 
of mind-your.own business-and I'll-mind-mine spirit 
here that strikes me as exceedingly beautiful. The 
Spiritualists here are, many of them, among the 
best business men and most intelligent women. 
They are independent thinkers and speakers ; they 
would as soon think of disowning their children as 
their faith in Spiritualism. F or the benefit of 
those who only know the New York reformers by 
reputation, I will give a pen-o-graph of some few of 
them. 

CoRA HAToII 
is a woman of eighteen years, as we count time; 
but her strange experience gives the idea that she 
is much older. The most of you know that she has 
recently left her husband and refuses all overtures 
for a reconciliation . Strange as it may seem, the 
sympathies of the mass are with her. There are 
but a few who do not feel that to her woman's soul 
she is true. 

I had the good fortune of making the acquain
tance of Prof. C.H. Bolles and wife ; P rof. 0. K. 
Chamberlain and Mrs. E. J. Hall, M. D ., Electro
pathists. Professor Bolles, I think, is the dis<;,ov
erer of this new method of treating diseases by 
Electricity. The doctor s are doing a good work, in 
the way of healing the sick, lame, blind and deaf. 
I saw and heard too little of the healing process to 
give anything like a correct idea of the modus op
erandi; but those who judge from actual experi
ence do not hesitate to pronounce the science of 
Electropatby the great discovery of the age. One 
gentleman'a lost memory was restored; and a 
lady, prematurely gray, had her hair changed to its 
original color while under the treatment of these 
physicians. God bless all who are working for 
poor, diseased humanity. 

The has at present a home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ludden in Brooklyn. D1. Hatch has forbidden 
them "harbouring or trusting her on his account." 
It is a li ttle amusing to hear a man talk about his 
money when every dime is the hard earnings of his 
wife. I intend to give the readers of the Agitator 
a Sketch of the life of Mrs. Hatch, therefore will 
defer a lengthy notice. Those who wish to see her 
as she came from the hands of the artist will find a 
good steel engraving likeness at the office of the 
Agitator. It will be sent by mail, postage paid, for 

38 cents. 
STEPHEN PEARL ANDREWS, 

ONEIDA, N. Y. 

I visited THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY, founded sev
eral years since, by Rev. J· H . Noys. Like all 
who stray from the highway marked out by Public 
Opinion, these Communists have been persecuted , 
but not stoned or starved . I do not know the 
great difference between them and the religious 
world in general, except ~hat the Communists are 
trying to actualize what their Christian brothers 
are only praying for-the establishment of the 

the exponent of Free Love, is a tall, spare man with 
a brilliant, blue eye and consumptive countenance. 
He is the last man on earth one would select for a 
dishonest person and the only charge preferred 
against him is his heretical ideas of Soul freedom. 
The N. Y. Tribune has just published a long article 
from his pen upon this subjoct, a part of which 
may be found in another page of this paper. 

PROFESSOR MAPES 
is a hale, good natured looking man, perhaps, sixty
fi.ve years of age. He is a strong minded, earnest
hearted truth seeker . He cares as little for the 
opinion of Mrs. Grundy as he does about his to
morrow's dinner. 

J. B. CONKLIN 
is one of the most r eliable of test mediums. He 
not only convinces the skeptic of angel guardian
ship; but gives, through the Principle, t~e philos
ophy of spirit communion. Ile is a medium sized 
man with clear , blue eyes, brown hair and a God
bloss·you sort of a look which gives one the assu
rance that th ere is no quackery in hie soul. 

Mns. ELIZA W. FARNHAM 
many of you know by her ' writings. She is a 
brave, earnest, worl.ing women . '.l'ho children of 
the next genoratiom will rise up and bless her for 
the good she is now doing them by the advocacy of 
their rights. 

MRS. c. M. SMAT.LEY 
is the female physician at Dr. Trall's Water Cure, 
No. 15, Laight St. She has a great, noble, soul
just the woman to heal the infirmities of soul and 
body. Some think public women coarse and mas
culine ; but they mistake if such is the impression 
of Mrs. Smalley. She is gentle, refined and as 
genial as any parlor lady can possibly be. 

Who has not heard of 
EDWARD Lt'. UNDERHILL. 

Ile is connected with the N. Y. Tribune and the 
es tablisher of the "Unitar y Home." He has a plan 
for cheap and splendid living which be has been 
putting into operation. In a letter upon the subject 
of the "Unitary Home," be says; 

"I resolved to organize a household which, wh ile 
incorporating the unitary idea in its plan, should 
r ecognize in its operations, the principle of exact 
equity-or in other words-"Cost the Limit of 
Price." As neither my means nor my experience 
were adequate to a large beginning, I have made a 
small one. In the experiment, I have embarked 
all I have of material wealth. l\Iy hopes are cen
tered upon it as the nucleus of a practical Chris
tianity; and so far as I know, it is this day, the 
only household of several families in existence, the 
pecuniary operations of which are in exemplifica
tion of exact equity." 

Mr. Underhill is an enthusiastic, hopeful disciple 
of Charles Fourier. He is young; a man of good 
habits, and I mistake bis mission if he does not 
make "Christianity practical" by teaching people 
to put out seven-eights of their kitchen fires, have 
one great laundry in place of fifty, fewer cares, and 
more comforts at a much less than the present ex
pense. 

No stranger in New York interested me more 
than did the translator of "Sbabmab," a new book 
published by Thatcher and Hutchinson. Those who 
read the book may conclude that a manly hand put 
"Sbowicb" into the Anglo Saxon language, and 
that a heart once embitted by bondage, but is re
joicing in the blessedness of freedom, gave tone 
and color to the le tters of Shabmah Shah; but such 
is not the faot. The translator is a small, s:indy
haired woman. Her soul is brim full of love, ro
mance, poetry and blessings. 

The world calls her a "gifted woman;" but I 
call her a medium. She writes from inspiration. 
I would like to write her name, but as she is called 
in the book "an American citizen," I do not feel at 
liber ty to do so. 

Mas. S. E. NoRRIS and DR. WM. H uzzy are 
Clairvoyant physicians and healing mediums, loca
ted at No. 274, Canal St. Dr. Huzzy is a great 
two hundred pounder. Disease takes fright at his 
approach and hastily leaves. His success in New 
York has been, perhaps, without a parallel among 
healing mediums, owing, I think, to bis adaptation 
to more temperaments than any other person.
Mrs. Norris is remarkable for her clairvoyant 
powers. She sees diseases wi th great accuracy, 
going back to the original cause . The simplest 
medicine will often entirely remove a long stand
ing malady. 

I do not speak af these physicians from observa
tion but from experience. I have been horribly 
sick since I came here of inflammation of the lungs. 
When the wretched thing got a strong hold upon me, 
refusing to be coaxed or driven away, I recalled 
my engagements and threw myself into the hands 
of those doctors. I have taken no drugs and am 
now in a good way to be out among people.
They forbid my speaking again this winter. If I 
conclude to obey orders, those who have inv~ted 
me to lecture will know why I am not forthcommg. 
But I hope not to be housed the whole winter. 

Adieu. 



READ OUR NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

We have added large!:!' to our list of books, which 
we will sell at the publisher's retail prices. No 
one will suppose that we endorse all the books we 
sell any more than we do the communications of 
our correspondents; but, while we preach, we hope 
to practice, the gospel of tol,eration. Dr. Nichols' 
Books contain much that is valuable and true; but 
in his work on Marriage and in his Anthropology 
there are a few things we wish had been un-written. 
" The Religions of the World," is an important and 
and unexceptionable book. It contains a well au
thenticated history of the various sects, from ancient 
Buddhism to modern Spiritualism. Mary Lyndon" 
is the autobiagraphy of Mrs. Nichols-a well writ
ten book. 

The works of Thomas Paine are too well known to 
need explanation, or commendation. We wish it 
was in our power to put his " Rights of Man" into 
every house in the land. The world is wis~r and 
better for the ~ritings of Thomas Paine. 

The discourses of Cora Hatch are full of good 
and beautiful thoughts. There ever comes, in 
reading them, a prophecy that the young authoress 
will yet stand, in her angel womanhood, upon the 
summit of Mount Truth and call to the dwellers in 
caves of l!lOral darkness and in the dens of error, 
to ''come up higher." 

" Kiss for a Blow," by Henry C. Wright, is one 
of the very best things in our Juvenile Literature. 
Too few good books are written for children. 

4- ... 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

M&s. OsaoRN-W e will not be able to talk to you 
this winter. 

MR. FISHER-nor to you; but our weak lungs 
may not prevent our writing a few sermons for the 
Agitator. 

.A. KENYON.-We have been unable thus far to

make arrangements for supplying t~e subscribers 
of the "Movement." We would gladly send the 
Agitator gratis to Mr. Allen's patrons had we the 
means of so doing. 

MR. W ALDA.OK.- The likeness of J oho Allen 
came in good order. It is as life-like as an artist 
can make our lamented friend. 

SA.RAH MrcHNER.-Thy letters, thy eleven dol
lars and thy friendly wishes are all here. Bless
ings on thee, Sarah, for thy kindly interest in the 
Agitator. 

"C. M. T.-Your Battle Creek friends mistake 
our mission and position. If you will r ead the 

prospectus of the Agitator you will see that we are 
pledged to no sect, clan, "movement" or "associa
tion." We call no man master ,-follow no leader. 
If any one wishes to live in a Community, to join a 
church, or r emain in isolation, let him do so : it is 
no matter of ours. We ask only permission to live 
the life that to us seems the most true and noble. 
If our "too great sympathies, for a clas$ of so 
called reformers," have made us and our paper un

popular, we have only to say, so be it. Our en
deavor has ever been to live in accordance with the 
injunction of the Prince of Reformers :-" Whatso
ever ye would that men should do unto you do ye 
even so unto them." 

Da.. G. B. RoDGEits,- Will you tell our readers 
why the Clairvoyant, you speak of in your "Philos
ophy of Spiritualism" in this number of the Agita
tor, used the "three substances" wherewith to make 
passes, and what the substances were? Did these 
articles produce the clairvoyance ? If so it is an 
interesting and important fact. 

JosEPH TREAT.- Every woman in law-and .east
ern-bound countries, should give you thanks for 
writing the "Papers on Woman" in the present 
number of the Agitator. The Women of the Fu
ture (our soul saith) will "rise up and call you 
Blessed." 

T :a: E AGITATOR_ 

W. G. E.- J an. the 1st. w'e intend to commence 
publishing the "Pen-o-graphs." They will be writ
ten by different persons; and they are designed 
to outline the l,oolcs and lives of editors, a•1thors, 
ministers and murderers, regardless of sex, color, 
creed or character. We hope, however, that the 
~ketches will be principally of R eformers. 

As there are a variety of opinions afloat r egard
ing Cora Hatch, we will first give her pen-o-graph. 
We will mail single copies of the Agitator, contain 
ing these sketches for five cents each. 

SETH HINSHAW. - Thy papers have 
larly mailed; but we will r email them. 
has been sent to A. D. C. 

been regu
Thy note 

Il1Rs. H UNTER.- Mr. H--paid your subscrip
tion. 

DR.. LAZARus.-Professor Gatchell's address is 
Ravenna, 0. Your communications are safe. We, 
(you may remember.) did not design commencing 
the publication of them until we commence a 
Weekly J ournal, which will be as soon as prospects 
warrant success. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF FALSEHOOD.- several writers 
have responded.to our call for the Philosophy of 
Falsehood; but none of them answer the question. 
Why arc some people constitutionally l·iars? We 
know several persons who really cannot if they 
would, tell the plain truth. It is no fault of theirs, 
but a terrible misfortune to those who come in 
their way. 

"NELSON"-Hav'nt you made a mistake and sent. 
on ly part of "The Law of Adaptation?" 

In our next issue will appear the following arti
cles: " I s Man Immortal?" "The Marriage 
Question." "A Few Plain Thoughts. " "The Wo
man of the Ninteenth Century." "Fragments" 
"To my Father and Mother, " (poem) and "Reply 
to a Humanitarian." 

".Lizzie."-You will find an answer to your ques
tion in Chapter six of "Helena Miles' H ear t His
tory. 

Book notices crowded out. 

THE W.i,;sTEitN ANTI-SLAVERY FAIR, will be hol
den in Salem, Ohio, on the 24th and 25th of De
cember . Let all who lov:e the gospel of freedom 
be there or send their contr ibutions to either oft.he 
following ladies : 

SARAH BROWN, J OSEPHINE s. GRIFFING, 
SARAH H. GALBREATH, LAURA BARNABY, 
ANGELINA S. DEMING, MARGARET HISE, 
S. ELIZABETH J oNES, SARAH N. M'MILLAN, 
ELIZABETH l\1'MILLAN, E. R OBINSON, 

ANNA PEARSON. 

DR. SMITH'S MAGNECTIC SALVE.- Having often 
heard of the remarkable cures performed, through 
the agency of the Magnetic Salve , we called upon 
Dr. Smith, in New York, and purchased a quantity 
so as to be certain of having the genuine article for 
sale. Read the advertisement. 

We would call the attention of our r eaders to the 
advertisement, on our last. page, of a work on Wo
man, Her Diseases and their Treatment. 

We hail with joy the advent of books for woman 
upon the subject of physical health. It is one of 
the harbingers of the "good time coming." Every 
body knows the great need of better health among 
the women of our country : This need will exist 
just so long as they leave everything to the Doctor, 
and neglect to study for themselves the sti'uctur~ 
and functions of their own organism. 

Could young girls be made to understand how 
much their future happiness depends upon sound 
health, and how much that health depends upon 
their own knowledge of t.11e means of preserving 
it; the last new novel would lose its charm beside 
books that would give them that knowledge. Could 
the thousanils of fancy covered books, filled with 

sentimental food for morbid mental appetites, which 
will be put into their hands on the com ing holidays, 
be displaced by such as Professor King's purports to 

be, how many a pang of suffering might be saved 
by it. 

We hope, judging from the few extracts we 
have from the book, that it contains much health 
preserving as well as health restoring teaching; if 
so it will help to meet one of the greatest demands 
of the Age. L. 

L.A. HINE. 

Mr. Hine thinks we misrepresented him JD our 
r eview of his "Marriage Question." 

We give below his letter that our r eaders may 
see what he did mean by ·'bonds" and "chains." 

"THE MArRIAGE QUESTION." 
MRs. BRowN :- You notice my remark "God 

send that all married persons may continue to hug 
their chains through life" as follows : "We wish if 
these wicked words were to be written, another 
hand than Mr. Hine's had written them." 

You call my words wicked ;-wish you had given 
some reason for such a denunciation. Why, my 
dear friend, what is implied by the word hug? I s 
it not a physical manifestation of the most loving 
tende rness? And is not chain often used as a met
aphor implying the closest union by the ties of 
affection 1 Did you not therefore grossly mistake 
my meaning ? And have you not denounced my 
invocation in behalf of a contiauance of the strong
est vow between married persons as "wicked words?" 
I was pained when I saw myself thus assai led for 
wishing that husband and wife, the Country through 
may cherish a fond regard for each other! 

I fear afte r such treatment I should be justified 
in concluding that those who oppose marriage are 
pained when they find a married couple hugging 
their chains- that is fondly devoted to each other. 

At all events, I am convinced that some reform
ers greatly over-estimate the propor tion of unhappy 
marriages. How many do you suppose ? I have 
heard some radicals declare, that not one in ten 
were happy unions? On the contrary let me de
clare my belief that not one in a hundred are un
happy because of their marriage r elation. Of the 
whole married population, at leas t nine ty-nine out 
of each hundred are as happy as any other alliance 
would make them and probably more so. 

Now I believe without a doubt, that a looser, or , 
if you please, a freer system would greatly increase 
the proportion of unhappy marriages, by diminish
ing the necessity for the greatest care, considera
tion and precaution on entering into this relation. 

You will obsrr.ve again, that I do not base my 
marriage system upon statute law-but upon natu
ral, moral or divine laW! I ask no ceremony con
ducted by squire or priest-only the free coming 
together of a loving male and female under all the 
sanctities antl the sanc•ions of a stern moral code, 
with the .understanding that the ir union is fixed as 
fate, to be dissolved only by death. Then, if one 
party shall be so recreant as to dissolve that rela
tion by bis or her misconduct, I would have such 
legal supervision as the circumstances may require. 

You do not l ike even, my proposition to let the 
dissatisfied party walk freely out of the marriage 
state, leaving children and property with the other 
part.y. In such cases it is presumed that there is 
no offence on either part-simply a lack of congeni
al ity. Let the satisfied party retain the home, prop 
er ty and children. Who should have the children? 
They are as dear to one as the other; and would it 
not be altogether righ t to let the steady-minded 
party, who desires to preserve the sacredness of 
the home-temple, re tain all the little worshipers at 
its altar; and for the purpose of maintaining the 
sanctuary, retain also the family estate? 

I must ask you to give my article on Marriage a 
~ore c~ndid consideration. How you could say of 
views h ke the above that "they would have dis
gra<>.ed the ~ope of Rome in the Middle Ages," I 
cannot possibly comprehend. L. A. HrnE. 
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LETTER FROM A FRIEND. 

DEAR. SrsTER :-How uncortitin is hunutn li fo! 
Yostcrdny tho fou nt was foll of health , to-doy tho 
sere 1 eaf fulls to the ground. Chango is written on 
every hand. Tho h itppy summer and t,bo mature 
autumn,are to bo sucoocdcd by tho wintry blast,, and 
yet these ohnugos arc so many blessings oonfon od 
by tho IIouvonly B onefootor. On o whoso soul 
knew uaurrht of selfishness, who truly loved his 

0 

race, who la.bored untiringly in behalf of man, un-
expectedly to his friends, has boon trrmslatod to 
the immortal spheres. " ' hoo\rcr truly made the ac
quaintance of John Allen, knew his worth, felt that 
they had met a man. In the morning of his l ife he 
devoted himself to te11ohing. There are those who 
knew him then, loved him, and have ever since 

watched his onwitrd course. With a heart filled to 
the brim, he entered the ministry of universal r e
conciliation, was then known as a devoted minister 
of the Sou of God. 

The instant that he struck a new Yoin of tru th 

he made tlie disclosure of the fact; no one who 
ever knew him, supposed him capable of conoenling 
a new thought, howeYer unpopular or revolutionary. 
Tho voice of the sturdy reformers reached his ears; 
he listened, caught their stern notes and at once 
sprang, as it were, from the sluggish pulpit to stand 
by the side of him who said " I am in earnest,'' " I 
will not oquivocmte," " I will not retreat one inch 
and will be heard." 

The colored man, the slave, the prisoner, the 
inebriate knew at once that Mr. Allen was their 
friend. Like most r eformers he forgot to provide 
for his own personal wants, so interested was he in 
labors for others. Brisbane, Channing, Ripley, 
Dana, and others, struck the social drum, it was 
music to the ears of our friend; no labors seemed 
to g reat for him, he knew nothing of sacrifice-his 
life was one of continuous toil. H e identified him
self with socialism in its boldest form. It was pro
posed by some friends of progress in France to 
found a colony in the New World. Mr. Allen 
plunged into the forests of Texas, smoked his pipe 
with the red man, r eposed at night, l ike an old Pa
triarch, upon the cold earth. His labors were not 
seconded as he expected, and he returned a sadder 
but wiser man. A call was made for a social press 
in the Commercial Emporium, he unfolded his 
sheet- again disappointmeBts encompassed him ; 
but he was hopeful, believed that it was possible for 
the" Spirit World," to combine its forces and plant 
on this earth a new social state. To that labor he 
gave his talent, welcomed the weary traveler to his 
home, sheltered the outcast. 

His eyes are closed, his spirit emancipated from 
the mortal form, he has passed to the world of 
causes, there to unite his voice with ministering 
spirits, to combine his learning and talents with 
theirs and through chosen channels, to transmit his 
thoughts to the inhabitants of the earth. Dear 
friend, we bid thee God speed; we know that thy 
head, hand and heart is ours ; we will sit at thy 
feet, listen to thy voice and hope to be encouraged 
by thy noble life. 

Yours, S. 

THE UNLOVED. 

From the .Atlantic Monthly. 
Th~ great mY,stery of God' s providence is the 

permitted crushmg out of flowering instincts. Life 
is m:i-intained by the respiration of oxygen and of 
sentu~ents. I? the long catalogue of scientific 
orue~t1es there 1s hardly . anything quite so painful 
to thmk of as that expe.nment of putting an animal 
u?der the ~ell of an air-pump and exhausting the 
air from 1t. [I never saw the accursed trick per-
formed. L aus D eo .'] There comes a time when 
the souls of human beings, woman, perhaps, more 
even than men, begin to faint for the atmosphere 
of the affections they were made to breathe. Then 
it is that society places its transparent bell-glass 
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over the young woman who is to ho tho subj ect of 
ono of its fot1tl oxporimonts. 'rho element by 
which only the ho1q·t li ves is sucked out of her 
crystall ine pri son. W 1ttoh . her through its trans
parent walls; her bosom is heaving, but it ia in a 
vncuum. Death is no rid dle, compared to this. 
I r emember a poor girl 's story in the "Book of 
Martyrs." Tho "fry.pnn and tho g rn.dual fir e" were 
tho imagos that frigh tened her most. IIow many 
have with ered and wasted under as slow a torment 
in the walls of that larger I nquisition which we 
call Civilization ! 

cam your broad-is to work! Woman's need of 
needs is to sot up for herself; to go on her own 
hook ; to pay her own way-in one word, to become 
as independent as man is. 

To do this, she has other n eeds. She needs a 
body to do with . She needs physical health and 
vigor, of which she is not now possessed. She 
needs in general , a lcurger body ; and she would 
have it if she only used i t. Nearly all men need 
larger bodies ; for most of us are getting sadly 
dwarfed. Or, if we were nrmer larger, then all the 
more need we to grow, to tho denied perfection of 
all these thousands of years. And Woman needs a 
stronger body; and training and exercise would 

increase her in strength, as well as in size. But 
more than all she needs a well body; which never 
in this century, and especially in America has she 
had. She needs t,o be freed from the common ail-

Yes, my surface-thought laughs at you, you fool
ish, plain, over-dressed, mincing, cheaply organ
ized, self-saturated young person, whoever you 
may be, now reading this--li ttle thinking you are 
what I dosoribo, and in blissful unconsciousness 
that you arc destined to the lingering asphyxia of 
soul which is tho lot of multitudes worthier than 
yourself. But it is only my surface-thought which 
laughs. F or that great procession of tho UNLOVED, 

who not only wo11r the crown of thorns, but must 
hide it under the locks of brown or grny-under moots of humanity, and from those peculiar to her 
tho snowy cap, under the chilling turban- ·hide it own Sex. She can never become efficient- she 
even from themselves-perhaps never know they can never accomplish- till she is well. She cannot 
wear i t, though it kill s them- there is no depth of enter the lists with Man, and compete with him 
tenderness in my nature that pity has not sounded. 
Somewhere- somewh ere-love is in store for them till she has more of his health and strength. She 
-the uni verso must not be allowed to fool them so cannot oven equal him in mind. She will fall be
oruelly. What infinite pathos in the small, half- hind l1 im as a thinker, wri ter , scholar. R e will 
unconscious artifices by which unattractive young beat her in the Editor's chair, in the Senator's 
persons seek to receommend themselves to the favor hall, in the pursuit of literature; all, because there 
of those towards whom our dear sisters, the un-
loved, like the rest, are impelled by their God-given is not enough of her- because he has· the most 
in stincts! physical stamina. Disguise it as we may-disbe-

R ead what the singing women- one to ten thou- licvo it if we will-the manifestation of intellect 
sand of. th e suffcri~g women- 1tell us, and. th.ink of I is absolutely dependent upon the development of 
the gnefs that die unspoken . Nature is m ear- b d St · d 'th k b d' t 
nest when she makes a woman ; and there are wo- 0 Y· rong mm s wi wea . 0 ies, are .no 
men enough laying in the next church-yard, with half so strong as they would be with strong bodies. 
very common-place blue slate-stones at their head Among men, there is not one equal mind among 
and feet, for_ whom i t was just as true tb?,t " all ten thousand, because the condition of body is not 
sou~~s of life assumed on~ tone of love! as f~r ecual. IIow then can Woman evince genius, weak, 
Letitia Landon, of whom Elizabeth Browmng said I . . . ? 
it ; but she could g ive words to her g rief and they and disordoi ed as she is now · 
could not. Will you bear a few stanzas of mine? And Woman can not become well and strong, 

TnE YOICELE~s. till she breaks from the prison walls which have so 
We collut the broken lvrcs that rest long inolosed her, and comes forth to the air and 

Where tbc sweet walling singm'll slumber- light. The br.eezes of heaven must fan her brow , 
Rut o'er their silent sister's breMt and the sunbeams kiss her cheeks. The blonde of The wild flowers who will stoop to number? 
.A few cnn toucl1 the mngic string, 

And noiRy Fame i" proud to win them ; 
.Alas for tho'.<ie that 1wvcr sing, 

llut die with nll their music in them ! 

Nay, grieve not for 1hc dead nlone 
Whose song hu.s told their hcart 's sad story

'Veep for tlw voiccle;·s. who have known 
The cross, 'l\'ithout the crown of glory I 

.Not where I.eucadinn breeze!! awec~ 
O'er~ nppho's memory haunted lnllow, 

But where the glistening night dews wet>p 
On 11nmelesll w1TOW

0

N churchyard pillow. 

O hearts that break and give no sign 
Sa,·e whitening lip!! and fading tresses, 

Till Death pours ont his cordial wine 
, 'low-drop1'cc\ from misery's crushing prcsscl\

lf singing breath or echoing chord 
To e\'tll'Y bidden pang were given, 

Whnt t>nclit•ss melodic.~ were poured, 
As sad as earth, as sweet as heaven I 

-Autocrat of the B reakfast Table. 

PAPERS ON WOMAN. 

NO. V. 

One word tells the secret of Woman's slavery
Dependenoe. Woman cannot shake off her yoke 
of vassalage, t ill she is able to defy consequences. 
So long as she is holden to Man for the supply of 
her wants, so long will he have power to prescribe 
the conditions on which that supply shall be r en
dered. She must be able to meet him on equal 
ground, and to dictate her own terms, before any 
truce can become a peace. She cannot even take 
her Rights, while she depends. 

This is pivotal. At last:we have touched the 
bottom. The whole question of Woman's success in 
this great battle she is waging, hinges on her abil
ity to stand alone . In the unpoetic, matter-of~fact 
language of commerce, it is simply, Can she take 
care of herself-Can she get a living? Hear it, ya 
with lily hands, and faces never browned by the 
sun, and let it sound in your ears like the voice of 
a trumpet, that the only salvation from slavery is to 

her complexion must give way to healthier tints, 
and richer if not rosier beauty. The clear , unsul
lied white of the delicate skin, she must exchange 
for the bronze of the day-god's painting. Say what 
we will, in all the earth, there is no such beauty as 
that of a Woman, whose face and neck have been 
burned by the sun. The poet felt it, when, in de . 
pioting the fair daughter under Italian skies, he 
wrote, 

"'W here the sun-browned are dancing, 
In the lond of the Yine I" 

And another made one soy, a.nciently, " I am 
black, but comely, 0 ! ye daughters of J erusalem, 
because the sun hath looked upon me." The fresh 
glow of health, is more than all pale and faded 
charms, though they were increased to snowy 
whiteness. Darkness bleaches a plant, and 
makes it sickly ; so will keeping within doors, 
and being always vailed, blench a maiden; but 
equally site looks sickly, and is not beautiful. 

And Woman must worlc in this air and sun
must work in the gareen, orchard, and field-must 
work with the hoc and the spade. It is this which 
will develop her into physical vigor. Here in Kan_ 
sas I daily see Women taking the whole place of 
men; not coming out occasionally into a garden near 
by to spell the ir brothers in thei r work, but issuing 
far from their doors, to cultivate wide-spread fields 
of corn alone, and leave the stronger sex to go, to 
the still heavier task of furrowing tihe prairie
breaking the swards of a thousand years ! I see 
them wrestling with the native growths of this pro
lific soil- to subdue them, and replace them with 
the fruits of human planting- for hours together 
under a burning sun ; and they are not harmed, 
but daily stronger grow. And should I say what 
all Women will yet do, in this regard-what labors 
they will perform, and when and where. and how-



no doubt it would be said in vain, for scarce would 
there be any to believe. But I see a girl half
grown, again and again going with a double team 
alone, more than a. mile away from houses and roads, 
up and down the stony banks of ravines out of sight, 
'to the woods where men are at work, to receive and 
bear back a load of timber for fencing; and to me 
it is a bright promise of what will be in the future, 
and of what Woman shall yet do and be. And I see 
the samegirl,with her pants and short skirts mounted 
on the back of a horse like any other rider, and gal
loping off over the prairie to drive up the cattle 
herd ; and I will not say but many might turn 
away from the sight, and talk of the danger of my 
hero becoming unsex.ed. But I know that that 
girl is growing up to be independent, and that her 
spirit will be untamed and free; and I fear not for 
the social circle of which she will one day be the joy 
and pride! But so, this life of out-doors, will be Wo
man's great school of health and physical training. 
It will be exercise, air, sun, and especially the 
earth, all in one ; fer there is no more -healing nor 
strengthening magnetism to man, than that of the 
physical planet itself. We shall all yet find, that 
out of the ground comes a great life to both body 
and spirit. 

But Woman needs, not only a better body, but 
equally a different dress for that body. She cannot 
execute, to achieve her independence, because she 
is meshed. She is swathed in a hundred yards of 
muslin. She is draped from her head to her feet. 
It is as if she were tied up in a bag, and not a step 
could she take, except as she kicked the bag before 

her. It is not at all the dress of a being with feet. 
She cannot take the morning air, for there is dew. 
She cannot ramble through the fields, for there are 
fences . She cannot walk in the woods for there is 
brush. And at last she cannot work, for she cannot 
get around. Let her throw her dress, and get a 
better one. But if she will still cling to her robes, 
let her at least limit their wearing to her moments 
of ease- to the repose and display of the with
drawing-room-and not cumber herself with them 
when the demand is for action. But the argument 
is in favor of another costume forever; and the 
future will even go beyond all that any of us have 
thought. 

And not now for her health, but to procure her
self. a livelihood, Woman needs to become a tiller 
of the soil. She needs, with her own hands, to 
grow from the soil, what, either directly, or in ex.
change, will feed, and clothe, and every way sup
port her. Then she can look every man in the face, 
and she can order her own life and lot; she will not 
be compelled to sell herseJf. No man can enslave 
her-father, brother, suitor, unnatural son. There 
can be no assurance of independence, equal to this. 
A garden of vegetables; an acre of small fruits: 
a vineyard of grapes; an orchard of choice varie
ties ; a field of corn or cane ; and then her own 
bees to make honey-either, or all, would lift her 
up to the summit level ; make her a negotiator be
fore the board of brokers ; and give her considera
tion in the chamber of commerce. If she cannot 
get land for the purpose, let her take it. Her 
father, brother, or hu~band owns it: let her say, "I 
will walk such a portion, and the products shall be 
mine." And then let her do the work, and the 
products would be hers--no man could in the end 
keep them from her. And the land itself would 
be hers, so long as she continued to till it; and then 
she would h:tve grown into obtaining a foothold and 
possessing herself of a home. And a fu;ther 
home-land to own, and a house on it-if she 
needed, or desired, she might procure from her 
proceeds. 

There is one more need--co-operation. I solation 
is the waste of endeavor, and the grave of success. 
Women must associate their efforts for independ
ence. They must form _bus.ines~ partneTShips as 
men do. They m~st. unite m little companies, to 
procure land and t1ll 1t-three or four sisters in a 
family, or half a dozen neighbors, side by side. 
Women who are single must club together to keep 
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boarding-house, to cheapen the cost of living ; fur
nishing their table from stores, of which they them
selves have been the producers. There could not 
be a more independant life, than that of such fe
male farmers. And Women with families must 
club together to establish facilities for performing 
their housework ; cooking, washing, ironing, and 
the like. If one steam bakery in Philadelphia 
will manufacture 11,000 loaves of bread in a day ; 
and if by machinery, a shirt can be washed, dried, 
and ironed within five minutes, then Women can 
see how much time and labor they might save, 
were they to get up similar establishments. Their 
husbands would be glad to furnish them the capi
tal as soon as they found that their wives had plu ck 
enough to say, that if the household drudgery 
could not be performed in that way, they would 
not do it at all ! Then how much leisure those 
women might have, to devote to somethh1g else
to this same work of maintaining their own inde
pendence by cultivating the soil, or to mental and 
moral improvement, or to benefiting the race ! 

Thus let Woman enter at once upon the work of 
self-help-the work introductory to all. 
Twin Mound, Kansas. JosEPH TREAT. 

THE CHILDREN 'S CORNER. 

A Note to the Young People. 

We often thought of you, dear children, in our 
eastern tour and gathered up a few items of inte
rest, which we will give you in the next number of 
the Agitator. One thing we'll tell you now- yes, 
two things we will say. One is we saw some 
splendid pictures in the "Dusseldorf Gallery," and 
took them down in our book of remembrance, so as 
to be able to tell you about them. Another thing 
is, H enry C. Wright, the child's friend, has pub
l ished a book for you. He calls it "A Kiss for a 
Blow." We saw them in Boston and sent them 
home to be sold. You will all want the book, for 
a" kiss" is much better than a "blow." If any of 
you will send the Agitator two new subscribers, 
with two dollars in cash, we will send you the book 
by mail. 

READ CHILDREN !- READ PARENTS. 

DEAR CHILDREN :-As I take much interest in 
you-in your welfa1·e, will you allow me to address 
you a short letter? And why should I not take an 
interest in you ? You are soon to take the places of 
:Your Fathers and your Mothers- are soon to assume 
the responsibilities devolving on manhood and wo
manhood ; and the manner in which you may dis
charge those responsibilities will, in a great meas
ure, depend upon the course you may pursue in the 
growing years of childhood and youth. You are 
endowed with various organs of the body and facul
ties of the mind, which are now being unfolded, or 
are growing. 

As I have seen you enjoying your sports, and 
have heard the rich music of your meny laugh as 
it has been wafted upon the passing breeze, I have 
wondered if you could even guess the effect it has 
upon your growth of body and mind. 

forth again and passes through the arte ries to all 
portions of the body, furnishing material for its 
sustenance and growth. The brain, the organ of 
thought, also acquires its due supply of pure blood 
that we may think clearly. 

Your activity while playing, among other things, 
tends to promote the circulation of the blood. It 
also causes you to breathe deep and full, which, 
with the laughing in which you so much like to in
dulge, are part of the means which Nature employs 
to make ·you grow healthy and strong, that you may 
be able to discharge well the duties of coming 
years. How magnificent is Nature! and how beau
tiful is her master piece- a human being! 

Yeur friend, G. B. P. 
Marion, 0. 

SPEAK KINDLY TO THY MOTHER. 

Young man, speak kindly to thy mother, and 
courteously, tenderly, of her. But a little time and 
you shall see her no more forever. H er eye is 
dim, and her form is bent, and her shadow falls 
toward the grave. Others may love you fondly, 
but never again, while time is your 's, shall any 
one's love be to you as that of your old, trembling, 
weakened mother has been . 

Through helpless infancy her throbbing breast 
was your safe protection and support; in wayward, 
testy boyhood, she bore patiently with your thought
less rudeness ; she nursed you safely through a 
legion of ills and ma.ladies. 

Her hand bathed your burning brow, or moistened 
your parched lips; her eye lighted up the vigils, 
watching i:.leepless by your side as none but her 
could watch. 0, speak not her name lightly, for 
you cannot live so many years as would suffice to 
thank her fully. Through reckless and impatient 
youth she is your counsellor and solace. To a 
bright manhood she guides your steps for improve
ment, nor even then forsakes or forgets. 

Speak gently, then,and when you, too,shall be old, 
it shall in some degree lighten the remorse which 
shall be yours for other sins, to know that never 
wantonly have you outraged the respect due to your 
aged mother. 

GRAMMAR IN RHYME. 

We take the following from an ex.change, and 
heartily recommend it to every little grammarian 
entering on the study of l\Iurray, Brown, or any of 
the numerous grammars ~now in use . Let the 
learner commit it to memory, and he need never 
make a single mistake of a part of speech. The 
author deserves immortality; it forms one of the 
most useful poetic effusions we have ever me 
with: 

1. 'l'hree little words you often see 
Arc Articles-a, an and the. 

2. A Noun's the name of anything, 
As school, or garden, hoop, 01· kii1g. 

The lungs, which are located in the upper por
tion of the body, are the organ~ by which you 
breath. Just place your ear upon your father's 
bosom, and as he breathes you will notice that it 
swells out as the air is rushing into the lungs, 
which you can plainly hear. The air is composed 
of two gases-oxygen and nitrogen. In the lungs 
the blood is brought so close to the air, only a very 
thin membrane separating them, that it can absorb 
from it a portion of its oxygen. At the same time 
the air receives from the blood, carbonic acid, a 
poisonous gas, which is produced by the changes 
that are continually going on in the body. It is 
necessary that this should take place; without it 
life could not long be maintained. By it the blood 
is kept in a healthy condition ; and as it returns to 
the heart, which is situated between the lungs, it I 
quickly darts through its delicate valves and springs 

3. Adjectives tell the kind of noun, 
As great, small, pretty, wltite, or brown. 

4. Instead of Nouns the Pronouns stand. 
As lier head, !us face, your arm, my 11and 

5. Verbs tell of something being done, 
To read, c0'11111t, sing. laugh,jump, or run. 

6. How t11ings are done the Adverbs tell, 
As slowly, qttickly, ill, or well. 

7· Oonjunctions join the words together, 
As men and women, wind oi· weather. 

8. The Preposition stands before 
A noun, us in or tlirottglt the door. 

9. The Interjection shows imrprise, 
As Oli I how pretty, .11.lt I how wise. 

The ;whole are called Nine 'Parts of Speech, 
Which reading, writing, speaking, teach. 
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,OU,R Olq•'ll'l~.-Strn11ir1'1"R visiting tho rily may find our 
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Tho following works aro for snlo at tho Offioo of 
the Agitator : 
'l'ni:: K1 Not10M (IF H i::AVEN, or Tho Gol<lon Ago, by E. W. 

L1wcln11d ; pri1•e, 7!i l'Onls ; po.•ln!{l'. ll c.ints. 
D1,oot11t'!l<.'il. lw ;'\lt"'. C'ora L. ' '- Hntch, with n Skutch of Uio 

Author',; T,ifl'. Pril'c$1; poslngo 17 cents. 
V 01.Nf:Y's H.u1Ns, 50 Cl•nls : postage 8 cents. 
RiclltT' oF ;'\[IN; by 'l'homn~ Paino; 50 ('u11 t11: po~tngo 8 cl~. 
L1FK m· 'l'no"AS PAtNR; 7!i ct•nt~; pestngo JO ccn lR. 
T"non'~ D1ooi;'1~; $1; pMta~c.16 conta. 
AoR o>· lh:A~ON, by Thnina-~ Pnine: :n cents: po~ta~o, Bell'<, 
P..rN>:'s 'l'nnm.omci,11. WonKq: $1; postagoc, 16 c1•n ts. 

do PoLITIOAI. WonKs. in 2 ''olume.i; :s;:J; po~tn~t'. 50 
Cl'nl". 

Co~rnoN, t:NsR Tnoi:onn" by Thomns Pnine; 20 cen ts; po~l
a£t~. 2 C'l'nt~. 

A FF:\v DH" IN ATn~"'"; 50 <'l'nlq; postnge. 8 cents, 
Tnr. l:<HnK1. 'I'F.XT·llooK, by Hobert Cooper; 7 ccnl8; po~t

n~<'. 12 rcint'. 
PntLO,Ot'nY cw EvtL. by A. ,J. Dnvis; in pnpcr, 30 cents; in 

cloth, 50 t'l'nl~; pnql!lge. 10 centq. 
A Ki-. . ., rnn " R1.o"'· h,Y Henry C. Wright; 37 cenlq, IlluR· 

tral1•tl. 62 rC'nt:..; posllll?C B cent'. 
SnAn\I rn IN Pt•n.,u1T OF F1tF.Euo:11; $1.25: po~lago, 2 1 cents. 
TuE SrtntT ;'\(1No;TRt:L: 25 centq: po~tnge. 2 cent~. 
'l'ni; HA1n10:.1rn A'\'ll AORRD M&LODIST, by A1>n Fitz; prire 

38 r<'nt~; po<;lnge 7 cents. 
Tim l\l\tllT,\nt.R Dr.ont:i::" OF Goo, hy :\fts. Com Hntch; priro 

15 ccnLq: po~tnge. 3 ccntq. 
FAITH. Hori:: A'\'n Lo1·E, by M1"R. Corn Hntch; prier, 15 cont.~; 

postage. 3 rent<;. 
W11AT
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' O'CLOOK? nn Exnmination Man ifoqlnt ionR on lhe 
bn,iq of Henson and Re\"elntion; price, 15 cc•n ls; po~tngll 
3 cents. 

Tnr. llELrmou<; Asri;cn OF TUE Aor., with n l!lnn<'e at th1• 
Chllrch of tlw PrrRrnl and the C/111rcli of the Fut11rn; bt•ing 
addrc,_.e, dt•livered in NC\\' y ork, by Snmu<.>1 0<;gootl , n. D., 
'1'. ,T. , nwycr. D. D .. Rev. 0. B. Ft:othine;hnm, R<''' · Ilonry 
Blanchnrd, ltev. C. ::'l[icl, Rev. B. F. Bnrrelt, E. H. Chnpin, 
D. D .. Il<'nrv W . Bello"·~. D, D .. Rev. A. n. ~layo, Rev. T. 
W. Hige;in"im. ReL B. Peters, Richard Warre11, E,q., :ind 
Hon. Hornce Greeley: price i5 cents. 

AUTOCRAT OF Trn: BnF.AlffA"T TABLF., by 0. W. Holmes: 1. 
Fi"e Tracts by Judge Ed1nondq: 

Tn& N r.w, RoY-bTEncoun~R \Vilh rrr.tT" of the Lrv1N11-
U1<0F.RTAl~TY of rrntTl/AL INTF.ROOOR'<E-F-'LSP. P11op1n:n· -
111ci, nnd SPEAKING with many 'roNGl' ES. 'Ye will end the 
five togelh<'r, pD"lac:e paid. for 14 cents; single numbel'!I, 

' l' l!M lJN WM l,CO ME C'lllLD; by Ilr111"y O. Wright; i11 
doth. 50 <'«nlq; pnp<>r, :IO runt~; postng1>, !l ronlH. 

\'J•:Hl'l'CH:H <H' CltgA'l'ION; pt'tC<', 50 ront11 · poHlngo 'Jr 
1u.:1. r<H<> ~. 'l' IIIW!,OCW ANUTm: HIBL~~; i>yH. P. 1:c~ 

lnnd ; pr1t'<', 25 rl'11t11; po~lngc , •1 rent~. 
!llOlt •\l, SAY INGS Olr 00.NJ•'U OllJS; prier l Oconls ; 

po~t n:.:11 !2 con Ii<. 
FOU It H l•: rtMONS, prl'nchcd nt t he yt•nl'ly niceli11g of Pl'0-

1-(l'l's.~h·o l•' l'icnd~. al Longwood, l'u., ~1ny :JUI h nnd :jJ Ht, Jl:!58, 
hy 1'1H'oclorn l'nrkor ; 18 conts; po~fllj.(O. 4 1•t•1t l ~ 

l'IWO lrnDCNOH o~· ·mR FJt lm CONV gN'l' !ON · hr ld ut 
l ~utlnnd, Vt., Jnnl'25t h,26t h,nnrl 27t h, 185H; 50 1·~11 1.H. 

A H l<ill MON 01" FA LS(!; A:'Ul THU Ji: 'l' lf J1:01,ocn . JOcts 
A l•'A r,~rn AND T n.trn 1t 1w1v Ar, oF ngLJCIJON' ;' 10 01,.: 
1'111: IU<:V n ' A L o>· ltELWJr> ' Wlll CH WJ•: N lmD·JOo. 
'I'll l•i l•:l•' l•' JW'l' Ol~ SLAVJ~ lff upon tho Alnfo111 Pu~plo; 

Jll'l<'I', 10 f('llt•. 
W(!()();'l(AN'S l~l~PLY TO nn. DWfGH'l', 011 HpiritmiliMm ; 

Skrl•olypt•d 1•d1t1on ; 20 t•cnt8 ; poktngu, !i l't•n t ~. 
W ITCilC RA FT .A:>r> ll!IRACLJ•,8, hy Allt•n Putnnm; 25 

<'t'nlH: pnstngo, 2 c1•11l!o\, 

DR , . B. SMITH'S MAGNWrICJ 8ALVE. 
Tlte Principal diseases for wkiclt this Sal11r is rec 

ommended, arr 
Old U kl'rq, R('t'ofuln, nit- Ithcu m, TiurnH, C'hilblninR. Fc\'l'r· 

~on·~· Milk Leg.1Uwum11t.is111, Pih•,., Dy11r,t•psia. Cm,tivt•nl.',q, 
Sp11t111H.' .Brokon Ront'H, 1Jowcl Compln111l, Cn11Hu111plion, 
Bro11rh1lis, Congh•, C'ol<.IH, 1"clnnH, grvsipi·li~•, Pi111plc·s 
llnl'lwr'11 Tkh, 8kin Dil'l'rN'H. Snrt' l~yc•, Croup, ~foru 'J'hrnat; 
Dt•nfnl' ..... ~. Scnlcl-Ifracl . BoilH, BruiH·~. Aj.(llt' in th<' Brcn.~t. 
H.i11g\\'Or111 H, 1'e1•thi11g,Co1·nH, Bilt>•of Jn,.1·rt11, Mt'a•h·"· J,ivt•r 
Co111plainl, C'n11c1•1.,., Uri11nry Di~1·11.•c:•, l'ninful .Mc•nHln1a
t inn nnd OhRtr11clio1111, Paiiis in the Hnck. PninH aurl Jn
flummntionH. Toolh-1whr, J•:nr-ar lw. Hon• Nippli>~. ClosNI 
T1•nr-D11rt, Baldtll's..•, I1wigorali11g and pr1•vcnting the Unir 
from fulling out. 
For Drnl•r• nndSore1 l11 Hor11e1 and Cetrl e 1111 Uurlvoled. 

HAIR REST 0 R ER . 
Nol amonj.( the k11-st of the invnlunblo propcrtll'• uf 1Jw Mng · 

nl'tic Hnh'l• iH ilH bcnt>firinl l'fforto1 upon tlw Hair. Jtubb1•d 
011 till' >-('alp in fin• or .. ix diffon•nt pnrt~. it prnmolt•q the 
growth of the hair, prl'Vl'nls its turning grny, nn<.1, on buld 
spol~. ilJ)rod1tl'<'~ a Ill'"' ~rowth of hnir. 

Nu In \' should be without thiH invnluahlc nrti!'lt• ll~ un in
di"I en><ib)t: co,.nwli!' for the toilt.>t. Jt <0 rmli1•al1·~ d1111drnfT nnrl 
<li'l'n"t! frnm the ht·nd. and blotche-. and pimpl1·~ from the fa<'O. 
A lilt le pt•rfnnwry added to it, make~ il a mo~I 111rnlunbl1· 
pomntnm. 

PnrN:, 25 cmt~ per box, nt thl' office of th1• Agitator. When 
sent hy mail 30 cent ... 
--~ - ------

3 cenlq: po"l:ll?e l cent. 
IL LUST RAT RD ~IAN N ERS BOOK; $1 ; postage, 20 cl>'. T/1r follmt!i119 i~ l/1r li~le of. a tu·in and pec11li1 rl,11 i·aluaUr bMk, 
MARY LYNDO:N; I : po,tage. 20 cent. Jll•ljrom /lie prcRa: 
EH.RO RS OF THE BIBLE; Demon~tratecl by the Truth~ 

of Nnture, by li<'nr:v C. Wright; ':!5 cent': po~tnge, 4 <'<'ntq. 
ANSWER '1'0 CHARGES OF TIELIEF IN MODEltN WOM A N : 

R1o:vE1.ATIONS; by l\Ir. anti Mrs. A. E. Newton; 10 cenlq; IIER DI 'EA I!JS AND THEIR TREATi\TENT. 
postaee 2 cen lq, 

CHRISTIANITY UN.)I ASKED ; by'M . Van Every; price 
10 cents; posla!?e, 2 cents. 

ME)roJR OF FRANCES WJUGHT; 25 cenlq; poqtnge, 2 
cents. 

LIFE LINE OF THE LONE ONE: or Autobiography 
of 'Varren Chaqc; price, $1 ; postage, 15 cents. 

PAS ION AL ZOOLOGY : by Lazarus: price I. 
VEGETABLE PORT RAITH; by LazaruR; $1. 
HOMOEOPATHY: by Lazarus; 50 cents; po,tnge 9 cents. 
DJ ' EA E OF WO)fEN, by T. L. Nicholq, M. D.; price, 

25 cents ; po~tn,!te. 2 cent . 
LOVE, ;\IARRIAGE A:XD DIVORCE; A Di11Cu"-qion. by 

Henry Jamt"l, Horace Greele.'' and Stephen Pearl Andrews; 
price. 15 cents; posta!?e 1 cent>. 

RELIGIONS O» TAE WORLD, by T. L. Nichol'l, M. D.; 65 
cents: postnge, 9 cents. 

NICHOLS' MEDICAL llURCELLANIES; price, 25 rt.q. 
THE PAINE FESTIVAL: 10 cents; postage, 2 <'tmt8. 
HEN SHA W'S NEW SYSTEM oF COll1MERCE; 10 ctR.; 

posta!?e, 2 centq. 
PSALMS OF LIFE; price 75 cents; postage, 14 cent.q, 
THE EDUCATOH.; being Suggestions, T heoreticnl nnd 

Practical, de..,igning to promote MAN CuLTURP. A~D bTEG· 
RAL RF.FOnM, with n view to the ultimate establishment of 
a D1vr~E SocrAL STATE ON EARTrr, comprising a BerieR of 
Revealmenls from organized As.«ociations in the Spirit.Jife, 
through John Munay Spear; price, $2; post~e. 43 cen ts. 

THE MAGIC STAFF; or Autobiography of A. J. DaviR; 
price. ~1.25: po~tage, 22 cent.q. 

THE PEN ET RA LIA; being Harmonial answers to import
ant que~lionR, by Andrew J. Da,•is; price $1 ; postage 23 
cenlq. 

THE PRF.SENT AGE AND INNER LIFE; by Andrew 
J. Dnvis; price. $1 ; potage, 2.'3 cents. 

THE HARMONIAL MAN; by Andrew J. Davis ; 30cte.; 
post:ll?e. 6 c..nts. 

NATURZ'S DIVINE REVELATIONS, kc.; by Andrew 
J . DaviR; price, $2; postage, 43 cents. 

THE GREAT HA'IU10NIA; b:v Andrew J. Davis, Vol. 1., 
The PhyRician ; Vol. II, The Teacher ; Vol.Ill, The Seer ; 
Vol. IV, The Reformer; price ench . $1 : postagoe, 20 cents. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE; 
b:v A. ,J. Davi11: 50 cents; poRtage, 9 cent11. 

JW JOHN KJ NG, M. D., 
Profoq,~or of Ob1itelrics and Oif'ensr":i of Women nut! Childrt'n, 

in lhe Eckclic·Collcl{e of llletlicinc, Ci11ci1111ali; Aulbor 
of the American Eclectic Di~pen>-nlory, the Ameri-

can Eclectir Obstct~i~s, the A.mcricnn l'hy-
s1cm11 . 

THIS work wa.s undertnken by the author only al 1he re
~nted a nd urgent solicitntions of those who lim•o listened 

to his lt>rlurl"l for the pru.t 8ix or ~even yrnt"H; :ind from his 
O\\' ll wt>ll-grounded convictionR that the ht'nlth and hnppines.q 
of the whole country demanded n reliable nnd M'ientifie trea
tise on the ~ubjeCt. The women of Aml.'rirn arc fnr loo igno
rant of tht•ir peculiar orgnnizntion and of I ho di•t'n~es to 
which lht'Y arc liable; <he co11sequcnce of which iR, that the 
~ex is bl•c<)ming pro\"erbinl for poor health, wrntchcrl exi$te11ce, 
and 11hm·tiw'<~ of life. Physicians cannot remedy this 11tnte of 
thingR: Helf-knowledge, on tho pm'l of wonwn tl1e111$Clve.q, in 
regard to the henlthy action of theit· peculiar fnnclioni.,thc early 
symptoms of dernn~ement, nnd tbe best methods of cure, can 
a'lone nrrrst lhe fatal tide of fomalc mortality. J,et the voice 
of\vnrning be lwedcd. 

In the com posit ion of lhc prMCnl work. Rt•vernl obj<'rt11 have 
been 11cld in vio"' • ,· iz :-to g ive a thorough account of the· 
history, symptoms, causes, etc .. of the rnriouR cl iRea.o;es referred 
to, in ns co11tle.,&ed a mnnner ns possible, 80 ns to retnin it 
within ccr'tnin limits, and place it at a price within tho reach 
of every mother nnd dnughter in America: to s tate fully the 
treatment pursued in lbt'~e a fTectionR by the mo'<t succe"'ful 
pr:ictilioner1<, as well aq thnt which the author ndopt11 in hi" 
own pmclico-nnd to ru:complish thiR end , in add it 1011 1<1 his 
own vic,vs, the mo"t reputable authoritie~ ha,·c bc:cn carefully 
examined. 

The lang-uage of the nuthor is chaste, and yet rapable of 
being nnder~toorl b:v any intelligent pe:'Son. 

The text is well illustrnted wilh new nnd npproprinte en
gm,·ingA, of rbn.qte untl inoffensive design. 

Tho rnlume contains 368 large octn1'0 pagl'-lhe print is 
from clear, new type, and on the best white pnpcr-nnd i ~ 
substnnlially bound. Pri!'e, $2.25. 

1000 WOMEN WANTED, [gen tlemen will not be r<'jec· 
ted) to canvn.~~ their reflpective neighborhondA fur tht' ~nil' of 
the nhove book , in doing wh ich good wages may bo 11111dc. 
n11d the bll'ssing of benHb dispenFocl to t11ousn11ds. 

PR OS P EC T U S. 
T I-IE AGITATOR: 

A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL. 
Devoted principnlly lo tho olucidntro11 of 1111h1c·cts connected 
with the tipiritual l'hi loaophy a nti Social ncfonn. 

Jt. will ho tho Hcpt·CIKln tnt.ive of no part.y or ~C<·t. With it11 ' 
"11101 10~11," for tcxta, it wi ll go forth to uproot l•'nl11chood a11 d 
prPscnl l rnth. We would ~ull1cr the CH>OD and help to clc
Hlrny tho F.VIJ. w horc:ver fou 11d. 

'J'l10 dcg rnclalion of Man, tlw d e11t.i11y of Woman. nnd the 
ri~hl 11 of Ohi.Jdrc11, wiJJ be 1111hjrct11for1l iHcu1o11io11. We hope 
thereby, to n gl1t ~0111u of the wrongH lhot m·r cu1·Hing our 
world. 

Jf wo fuil lo nccomj)l i11h whnt. we RI'<' hoping to do, our faith 
will Milli remain una iakc11 in l lw 1·ightcous11c1<.q of the cnoKC 
WI.' p(1•11d. 

'l'o tho 'rruc and tlw Tiravc, to tlw lovcl'JI of Ood and Hu
!11nnity Y.VY.Rl'Wl!Y.RF., we 1.·xlt•1Hl ~he Jmnd of followlihip. hor-
1111-( to he rrcngntz<'d 1111 n worker 111 the .Mastcr'H vineynrd. 

W1• hope, loo. thnl they will join bn11d1; with our11 and enrn 
c"llY work-

"For the cnnRC thnl lack11 n'<lliHlance: 
For the wrong that m·ed~ re~istanet•; 
For the future in the lliht.111c<', 
And the ~ood we C'nn do." 

HJNOLE COPY, ........... _ ............. $1 OU 
Suhqcri11tion for three or ~ix monlhK at the ~ame rnte. 

AGI T A'l'O R PRE JUl1JMS. 
Tlw l~ditor of the· Agitnlor ofTc·rR the following Prcroiums 

lo a11y OllC' who will ~lln<I h~r tHJIJR<'l'iptiu111<: 
!•'or l~on r .OollnrK, 011e copy of 8k1·tche.~ from N nture half 

g ilt . • ' 
I~ur l•'!"c Dnll:tt'B, one copy of I lw \gitator extrn. 
l• or 1 rn Dollars, Oii!' rnpv of the J\gilntor anti any one of 

the followi11g Books: • 
"!l!n~ringe and. l'nrr 11 lage," hy

0 

Henry C. Wright. 
"Ep1~ 011 the l::itnrrr 111.·uv<·ns,' by T. L. HaniA. 
"Lvnc of the Morni ng Lnnd," hy T. L . Harri11. 
"The Present Agr, or Innt·r Lifo," by A. J . Davi». 
"Tlw J,ifo Line of lhl! Lone Onr." • 
Fur 'l'wl'nt.\· Dollars two copic~ of th<> Agitator," The Magic 

Staff," 1111d Theodore l'ai·kl'I''~ four ~<'rmo1111, nr l wo copies of 
the A1dtator. tbe" Lyric of I he C:o!dt•n Age," hv T. L. Ban-i~. 
a•1d u'rhe (;nwclcolol1e Chi ld. " . 
~ All letters Phould be nddrc~·ed to 

dlrs. H. F. M. BROWN, Clt•1rland, Ohio. 

AGENTS FOR 'l'Irn AGITATOR. 
~Ir<. ' '· C'. II11:>T, l\Jncfi,on, Ohio. 
M ii-." L. M. Ft1f:NOll , (;1•11cvn, Ohio. 
Mrs. Joux C1HND1.1m, Conrm·d, N. II. 
Mn~. Sv~AN E. N on11111, 27 1 C'annl Street, N. Y. 
IS. 0. H.1Ncnon. Oh111{ri11 Full~, Ohio. 
N t:1,sox CLARK, Hudson, lllfrh. 
Mi•~ iS-'ltA U C. H1LL, Bc1fo1 HnightR, 0 . 

All lulter.• not <>n buRinr,.~, 11hould be marked ''private." - - - - - ----
JUST P U B L ISHED . 

HKET~TI ER FROM NATURE, for my J urn:siLF. FRIEXn~. 
by 1' nA:>ot.,.. Bnow1<. 
'l'h1•-e .l'lketcbe~ ar~ dc'i~ned to .intl'r<'st nnd t'lernte the 

young 111111d. !'rice , 111 pl:un clolh bmding, 37 cents: half gilt 
50 cents; full gilt, 60 rent.i. Postage 8 cents. A libernl dis
C'o1rnt lo wholesnle purchascrR. 
~- F1>r '<ale :it the Agitator office. 

To the Friends of Human Progress. 
'l'herl' will be a 

CONVENTIO~ AT CHAGRIN FALT,S, 
Cnyahogn County, 0., 

Commencing on J.lionday, January 28, 1859, 
and !'ontinuing three dayR; to di~cuss the morils of the J ew
ish and Ohri~tia11 criptureq, A pal'tirulnrinvilntiun i8given 
to t1:~ Rupporlers oft he dh·inl' :mll1e11 licity of the Bible. 

\\ 111 olhrr I apt·r~ pka..'-(: copy '/ 
Signed, ' R. P . LELA:<ll, 

o. L. S11TLH'F, 
A. B. F1tEKOn. 
,J. E. Monn1so:., 
0. P. J( F.LLOGG, 
Fl. L. CLAllK, 

and others. 

FOH S.\LE AT TIT JS CIFl!'I<'J•:-A fi11c Steel Likene.,._ 
of Com L. V. Hatd1. J'ric1• 3t! rent~; sent by mail with

out addi1io11nl charge. 

THE ~JICBlf.;AN CITY ENTERPRISE; 
Pnbli~hccl e1•ery Wed ne.•day. at Michigan City, Lapot1e 

County, Incl., by 

L. B. WRIGHT, Editor and Proprietor. 
T.cnMR o.- Tn.t: ExTEllPRlsE.-i\Iail Suhscrihcr'S, $ 1 50 per yl'nr. 

THE AGE OF F REEDOM. 
I s P ublished at Berlin IIigltts, 0. 

FREE TIIOUGE.TS CONCERNING RELIGION; by 
Andrew .JnckRon Davis; price 15 cent.A: postage 3 cts. 

TaE PHILOSOPHY of SPECIAL PROVIDENCES, by 
Andrew J. Dnvis: price, 15 cents; postage. 3 centa. 

THE APPROACHING CRISIS; by A. 'J. Davis; 50 clR.; 
posta~e. 13 cent11. 

Agent.fl and others will be supplied wi th copies of tho book, 
prepaid by mail, on receipt of the retnil price, $2.25. 

AddreR.q, LONGLEY BROTHERS, .I'nbliRhorR. 
168 Vine St., Cincinnnti, Ohio. 

NJ\TION!L ANTI-SLAVERY S'fANOARD. AN EPIC OF THE STARRY Fl"EAVENS ·by ThomML. 
Harris; price. 75 cents ; posta!?e. 10 cents. ' Published W eekly. on Saturday, nt two dollnrR per nnn11111, 

LYRIC OF THE MORNING LAND; T. L. Harris; price by the 

I1' i~ printed for the Mkc of tho pnupe1·s, Ila' prostitut.es, tbt: 
criminals, of civilization-the children of want and the 

\•icl im's ennui-for the sake of lhe poor. for the Mke of the 
rich, for the sake of plunde1·ccl L nbor, outrngecl Vfrt11e. crip
pled Justice, and voiceless Tntt h- in lhc nnme nnd for the 
sake o~ a Humanity ~rrnmittR under the follies and crime~ of 
rcntm·1cs, we ask all thinking men to examine our present 
vici?us Social System. 

W c com!' to you with an outlaw«d paper; the organ of an 
out lawed 1'ruth. Let those "{ho love •rrut li more than Popu
laril.r : the eternal well-being of man more than present ease, 
join hands and work with us for a better Future. 

75 cent'!; poRtage, lO cents. AlifER!OAN ANTI-SLA VER J' SOOIE'l'Y. 
A LYRIC OF THE GOLDEN AGE; T.L.Hnrris; $1.50; ~ ' 

J)Oqtn!?e. 20 <'en ls. At its Office, 138 N assnu Street, N ew York, and ~t the of!ice 
THF: WISDOM OF ANGELS· by 'rhos. L. HmTis ; 75 cts. of the Pennsylvania A,nti-Slavery Society, 107 North FJfl h 
A ROAN A OF CHRISTIANii\Y; T. L . Harris; $1.75; I Street, nbove Arch, Philadelphia. 

postae:e, 35 cen t11. I · · 
MARRIAGE ANO PARENTAGE; by H . c. Wright ; price S INGLE copiea of the Age of Fr~cdom, nnd oft 1e P11nc1ple 

$1 ; postage, 17 cents. can be found nt our office. Pnce 5 cents. 

Connm.1A BARRY, Fn-'NCIS l3ARR\.· , C . .i\1. OnmTON, Editors.~ 
~Y 'rEirns.-At the rate of one dollar a year, fornny length 

of I imc. Payable in advance. Address: ? 
AGE OF FREEDOM, Berlin Higbta, 0. -f , 

-~~ 
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